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291 ЗMESSENGER AND VISITOR.MAY 7,

God ii always on the look out for tempest-tossed souls. 
Hie ear ii always on the alert for the cry of the distress
ed. Hli arm^ is always ready to rescue hii loved ones. 
God is always ready to come to yonr side to pour his love 
into your heart and to show hie smiling face. Lift up 
yonr eyes ; he is calling you now. Face to face with 
God we can sing :

“ Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near,
And for my relief will surely appear ;
By prayer let me wrestle, and he will perform,
With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm "

not contented to Xpow that he was a circumcised Israel
ite ; there was nothing that could make his soul happy 
but to come right into the presence of his Lord ; hence 
he cried out : “ My soul thirsteth after the living

give his own message to us and also give the people earl 
to hear. By and by the village was reached and as usual 
a hymn was sung. It is easier to sing-.without a congre
gation than to speak under the same circumstances. 
While we were singing a small congregation gathered. 
The Lord made me feel the power of the message in my 
own soul, and for a while the people listened with an at
tention which was at least pleasing. By and by I saw a 
man coming whom I regarded as one of the devil's 
angels, and I was not mistaken. He was one of those 
educated Hindus from whom so many hope for so much 
but who on account of their education are tenfold more 
the children of the devil than they were before. He did 
not condescend to listen to ns very long before he began 
asking what he regarded as very profound questions 
with a swagger that would suggest that he was the 
Alpha and the Omega of all wisdom and knowledge. 
The missionary and his helpers were only pigmies be
side him. Be it even as he thought, the Lord laid to oar 
hands and filled onr mouths with arguments that he 
could not gainsay. The Lord caused us to answer his 
questions in a way that put him to shame. When he 
•aw he could not do anything else he asked another 
sensei
answer him; thus putting me in mind ef a school boy 
playing tag or last loach Thus ended our first gospel 
message in this village.

God.”
Jacob saw God face to face, and he wrestled with him 

until he received a blessing. That is the kind of religion 
that poor troubled, soul-sick people need.

When Christians are enjoying good health and can go 
to church, and move in society, and engage in the busy 
pursuits of life, they sometimes walk slowly in regard to 
their Christian life, and follow Jesus afar off. They try 
to feast theiçjbul off of high church steeples, and rich 
upholstery, and trained choirs, and pulpit oratory.—It 
takes a wonderfully smart preacher to entertain people 
who are not thirsting after the living God.—They do not 
know why it is that they do not relish the prayer service, 
or why it is that they get so little ont of a good gospel 
sermon. Sometimes they put the blame on the ministers 
and on the deacons and on the church, and sometimes 
they put the blame upon God. They ask : “ Why does 
not God come and bless us ? Why does he hide hie face 
from us ?” The secret is : They are looking down to the 
earth all the time ; if they wodld lift np their eyes to the 
“ kills" from whence cometh their help*’ they would see 
the face of Jesus, and they would catch his spirit—then 
they would be filled with the Holy Ghost A religion 

Another village ml jet to be visited end onr lut go.- which bring, people face to face with God I. the religion 
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hieing nnd guidance. After remit, proved thnt the brenth. the pur, atrmraphere of heaven 
Lord went before a.. Althongh no one gave any nel- People may belong to .he «о.. f..hion.ble chorch.
.lence of fully accepting the word, of etarnnl life, the *nd boe,t o1 the fine,t church ediftcc • thty ™*y *yen with hi. h.nd. or hi. brain I. In гай w.y adding to
month, of ciller, were .topped nnd the God whom we h*ye ,h« Bible with nil It. preclona promisee and glorion. ,nd making thl. a better and morn wholeaome
preach acknowledged to be the one that .Inner, need, troth. ; they m.y hare angel, hoeerlng around them, bnt worU) Some cl.«.e. of m.n, however, live on the vices 
Thl. meeting gave promise of being a riormy one at first >* they h*« no1 * Per,on"1' «Pimentai acquaintance lhc we.kne..e. of their fellow., a, fnngn. growth,
bnt a m.n whom they call a fool pot the dlatnrber to with Jean. Chrlit, they know nothing of the joy. of the „„д vampire, feed on other form, of life. The gambler
ill.nce and lent him aw.y. If that i. the work of a fool kingdom of God. aim. .Imply to rui> other, of what they have come to
we need more fool, in India When thi. man wa. gone To enjoy thla "face to face communion with God p0,,els He 1. the Incarnation of aclfiihneaa, greed,
we again began to армк to tb. people but w. were again lhere mn,t ,onl Hlt ** **" “ ‘" m* °ar ,0'd conning, and dishonesty. So f.t a. any one, not wholly
ch.ll.aged a. follow.. •• There I. ealy one God. H. **M "Krcept a man be born .gain, he cannot ие the g|ven up to gambling', allow, hlmielf to engage in it, he
feed. n. and clothe, n. and Mod. n. rain and aunahlne ; kingdom of God." come, to acquire the* chaf.cterl.tlci.
him we know and him we wor.hlp. A. for thl. |«ri Th.r. are penon. who have eye. and ear., but there I. R«ry d.,, ,he country I. .hocked by the account 
whom yon preach we have never heard of him before end **m* * ey can ne t ter .ee nor ear ley aye of aome great-defalcation. Now it I. a bank caehier or a
do not know him. We do not want him." It waa. good ™ • nt t ey are para ) r - e son n a uncoo trusted clerk who deceive, the other official, and em-
deal like the " We will not have this man to reign over Taf* aa e*ea eni ear> Ul * See* U° '*eaa y n ployees, and makes away with a large part of the assets,
us of the Jews." As there was no nee for two te talk at en ears no mus c n s vo ee. as mis Again, it is the trustee of an estate who strips the help-
once and he was determined to have his say we let him ul 1 ey are pars y* , enum >e , c . . less heirs of their last dollar, and then flees from the
go until he stopped of his own accord Whets he assured But you who have been born again; wh°have lasted coQQtry But ln every case it is found, almost without 
us that he had no more to say we reminded him of the that 1 * ls *ra on8' ™ ° *V 8 vo,ce’ exception, that he has beeis gambling, speculating, buy-
fact that we were polite enough to listen te him without who h»ve n tec up, wit i a\i , o e r eaven, stocks on margins or playing the races, and has gone
Interruption and asked him if he would not show us ■ 8 or one presence, w no e ea is wi any deeper and deeper, purlolniug, despoiliug, robbing, un
equal respect while we would speak. The promise was ^ ng l^en * P acc at le ect w ere yOQ CaQ 00 til detection is inevitable and flight becomes the çonfee-
given and kept. Then your missionary agreed with n*° , * ace a“ ,ear. 8 '° ^e' , , . ... sion of crime. Such instances are so numerous as to
them that there was only one God and that through him v * ? Г.Є° °.С0ГПи HC° Г * ^ * threaten the destruction of all confidence in the business
" We all lived and moved and had our being” and told ^ mac * r Dg * in*° * 118 іаРРУ 8 a e * “8ce world, and, in reality, there should be no confidence for 
them that it was this very God whom we had come to means. It s t e approac ng storm t a r nge one m0ment in the honesty or integrity of any man if he
preach about to them. While they were right in saying the «hip into harbor. God sometimes uses onr sffllctions is known t0 have eUrted ln M , gambler, in even the
that there was only one true God they did not know him ng ns into в presence. en e r s lan a emaneet Way. It is a vice that spreads as a conflugra-
and could never know him bnt through thi. Jesus whom tempted and assaulted by the foe; when his heartis over- ^ .
we preached and whom they set aside and despised. We w e mc g e t es ea me o e roc Some men grow rich as speculators. They hold their
told them that it was quite true that God gave them all thal le hlgher than 1‘ fortunes precariously it is true, but they sweep the stock
they ever had reeeived of good things but that it was There are coast-guard men whose business is to watch boards periodically and gather in great fortunes. They
through this Jesus that even the good things of earth far distressed ships. They keep watch both night and are counted by many as very fortunate, but one should

Then we dwelt upon the all-important thing that day. In stormy weather they are especially on the alert. jtnow their end and should consider their Interior moral
this one God through Christ was so anxious to give them. One stormy night a vessel was sighted. There was some- condition before passing any such judgment upon them.
When we spoke of the love of God to sinners we asked thing strsnge about its movements. The coast guard But even if they а-e counted fortunate, their gains are
them if they ever knew that before to which they an- men signalled for the life-boat crew to be ready. But еіШр1у other people's losses. Widows and orphans,
swered no. Then we showed them that it was only by why did they wait ? Because there was no signal of die- eetfttes and banks and treasuries have contributed
learning of and believing in Jesus that we could ever tress. The captain evidently thought that he could steer through the fingers of defaulters and thieves, to swell
know those things. With an exhortation to repent of the vessel through the storm. But the night .grew dark- the gains of these successful gamblers. The man who
their sins and believe the gospel this tour at Kurampet er, the wind blew wilder, the waves rose higher, the by gambling speculation amasses great wealth gets it
came to a close. We go but our messages delivered in lightning flashed—the ship is struck—the main mast from those who are injured and impoverished through
these villsges remain either to bless or to rise np in falls—now the distress-signal darts upward and, in a
judgment against these people. Brethren pray that the moment, the reply is flashed from the shore, ‘‘We are
word here spoken, may have its fruit unto holiness and coming 1" .
the end ever-lasting life to many of these people.

Yours in the shelter of the cross
John Hakdy.

\New Canada, Lun. Co., N. S.
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Monster Vice and Crime.
Gambling has been, always and iu all lands, one of 

the foremost vices that have afflicted and cursed our 
race. It has Its taproot in selfishness. Men have been 
anxious to get something for nothing, even while know
ing that in so procuring it rob others. It must be that 
if anyone gets something for nothing, then some one 
else gets nothing for something. Gambling is simply 
robbery. It may be that the one who is robbed consents 
to it beforehand, voluntarily agreeing to run the risk of r 
being robbed for the sake of being permitted the chance 
of robbing some one else.

The gambler does not create values. He is not a pro
ducer. He toils not, he spins not. The world is none 
the richer or better for his living iu it, but rather the 
worse and the poorer so long as he continues to exist. 
The farmer and the miner produce; the miller and the 
weaver improve and manufacture; the railroad transfers 
and the merchan1 barters. -Bach honest man who labors

question and ran away before I had time to

1

If

the measures that have enriched him. The man who 
sells grain or clothing or food or books, gets money from 
otheia, but he renders them an equivalent. The gam- 

Some brother or sister is in trouble. Your frail bark bier is like the highwayman or house-breaker who 
is tossed about on the angry billows of an unfriendly steals property and leaves nothing in its place

A salutary lesson was taught when Mr. Schwab, theworld. The night grows darker, the tempest grows 
wilder, and yon say : "Why does not help come? Has President of the great steel trust company, was called to
God forgotten to be gracious?” You have been trying account by his chief for operations at Monte Carlo re-
to fight your way alone. You have not yet signalled for cently. Whether Mr Schwab had engaged in gambling,
help. So many of ns suffer through trying to sail alone; or whether he had even gone to the gambling resort, is
but there comes a time when all our hopes are shattered. not essential. He is reported to have been there, and is
There is no time to be lost them. The distress signal reported to have been told that such proceedings would
darts upward in the form of a prayer, and, before there not be tolerated by the company,
is time to look for a reply, help comes, and we find our
selves, like the affrighted disciples of old, fâce to face 

, with Jeans. There is a beautiful calm then.
Sometimes we are brought face to face with God in 

our meditations. We are not driven there by a storm bnt 
drawn by the cords of love. How delightful to find Jeans 
sitting by our side, and to hear his sweet voice speaking threatening evil from our midst. Let the church utter 
words of comfort ! its persuasions and entreaties to all who come within

Sometimes you have felt the presence of Jesus in your range of its sanctified influence.—Ht raid and Presbyter.
J‘ * *

Kurampet, Feb. nth, 1902.
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From Heat t to Heart.
BV PASTOR J. WRBB.

“ Have you felt the Saviour near ?
Does his blessed presence cheer ?
Still there's more to follow."

When God's children are shut in through sickness and 
infirmities they are not apt to be contented with mere 
forms of religion ; they want something more than a view 
of the bulwarks and towers and palaces ; nothing short 
of a personal interview with God will suit them.

The lonely child is not satisfied with a view of the 
furniture in the home ; it must receive the fond embraces 
and hear the gentle voice of its mother. The child is
home-rick, not for the fine building end lot the beentiful lonely chamber. He came to you because he loved you;
gardens, bnt for a lympathetlc, loving maternal heart. he wanted to whliper a word of good cheer ln yonr ear ; u la a portic fancy that there is a peint In the upper
The tired, weary, lonely child of God feela that thla became on purpose to help you bear your burdens. air In which all the discordsncl esof earth are harmonized,
earth at Its beat la bnt a dreary desert place without Then yonr doubts and feare all left you, and the dark It 1B a fact that there la a high elevation of Chrietian life
Issue bevid waa not satisfied with the beautiful ringing donda all passed away, and yon felt that God loved yon. where the diattnetiona which belong to a lower and

' magnificent ritual of the tmnple service ; he waa and you knew that you loved him. heavier atmosphere are obliterated.—Dr. Wm, Adam a.

;

Lft all beware of the beginnings. LeJ men who prize 
honor and integrity, and who would cultivate these vii- 
tues in the young men about them, frown upon this in
sidious evil in its every guise. Let mothers keep their 
homes free from every form of this corruption^ Let law
makers and courts use their united power to drive this

and the
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